
THE STEADY DROP FOR VISITING CARDS

Of water wears away the jjj And all kinds of Invitations
hardest stone, and the con
stant advertiser is the one $ call at The Star office.

I who gets the trade.
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Co.'s
A OTTTCTK" CJT IT! A T? A

A ppeedy movement is certain in nil linea of winter goods, for we're making the
priceB the attraction in thiH UK1) TAG Sale. We're determined that January shall
mark the finish shall be the great unloading month for lines now under

THG K6P TAG CL6ARANC6 GPICT.

RED TAG

Clothing Prices.
18.00 Suits, Red Tug price, I.Y00
15.00 " $13 50
13.50 ' " " 12.00
12.00 " " ' 10.50
10.00 " " " 8.75

9.00 ' . ' " 7.H8
8.00 ' " " K.D8
7.00 " " " 5.08
6.00 " 4. HH

6.00 " " " 4.10
18.00 Overcoats, Red Tag pr $15.00
15.00 13.50
13.50 12.00
12.00 10.00
10.00 8.75
9.00 " " " 7.08
8.00 " H.D8
7.00 " " " 5. OS

6.00 " " ' 4.08
6.00 " " " 4.10

RED TAG

Furnishing Prices.
$3,00 Suits Undorwoar R. T. pr, 2.W)
2.00 " ' " 1.09
1.50 " " 1.25
1.00 " " " 80o
60o " " " 3!tc
1.50 Monarch Shirts, " 1.19
1.00 " " 80c
75o Prince Shirts, Rod Tag price, 50o
3.00 Sweaters, " 2.49
2.50 " " " 2.19
2.00 " " 1.(19
1.25 " " 8o
1.00 ' " 89o

" 39c
10 Gloves, " 1.25
lis " " 08o
1.00 " ' " 89o
75o " " K5o
60o " " " Site
25o " " 19c

6.00 Boys' Suits. Red Tag prloo, 5.00
8.50 " " 3K(
2.00 " " l.no
1.00 8!kj
6.00 Leather Coats, " 4.19

. 50o Cotton Blankets " 40o
75o " ' ito

l.5 " ' 1.30
1.00 ' 8o
2.75 " " 2.19

Bing-Stok- e Co.

FOR ALL

Gas

on

'

P S,- -

every job turned out by

The Star office.

RED TAG

Shot
$1.H5 Glaus Blowers' shoes at $1.35

1.50 Miners' Shoes Red Tag pr, 1.19
3.50 Kill tu re 3.1
1.25 Bovs' school shoo " " Wa

" " 1.101.50 Ladies' shoe
1.30 " " " " 1.10
1.25 Men's buckle arctics " 98

.50 Ladles' pr, .30

.1)8 Legglns, Indies " " .70

.85 " misses' " " .0

.75 ' child's " " .59
3.25 snag proof boots, RodT'g pr, 2.75
2.75 Peb leg boots, " " 2.10
1.00 lumberman's sox " " .79
5.50 Tyrone Shoo ' " 4.98
3.50 " " " 2.IH
2.1)0 Men's shoo " " 2.40
2.00 Men's shoe, high cut, 1.79
1.35 Lumbermen's gums, 1.19
4.50 1'atent Leather shoe, 3.(i0

RED TAG

20.00 Ladies' Coats, Red Tagpr, 10.00
15.00 " ' 12.00
13.00 " " " 11.00
10.00 " " " 8.00
5.00 " " " 3.75
2.25 Children's Coats ' 175
3.00 " " " 2.25
5.00 " " " 3.75
3.25 Misses' Coats, " 2.25
5 25 " " " 3.75

20.00 Beaver Collar, " 17.50
5.50 " " 4.00

10.08 Mink " " 8.00
0.50 Stone Martin " 5.50
2.50 " " " 1.H8

6.00 Sable Collar, 4.98
3.00 " " 2.25

9.00 Martin Collar, " 7.00
5. 00 Collarette, " 3.50
0.50 Electric- Seal. " 5.00

our Big Base-

ment its usual

wealth of increased
ten-fol- d.

Pa.

Fitting, &c.

GO TO THE

KEYSTONE HARDWARE CO.

Where you can get reliable work by
and experienced at prices.

A full line of Gas Tubs,
Instantaneous Etc., kept hand.

The Plumbing
TV.i:l a. m

II xjsuiuiiMimeiiL in uiu xuwii.

I KEYSTONE
CENTENNIAL BlILUINO.

JOB WORK

NEATNESS,
ACCURACY,

Guaranteed la

THE

Clearance

Prices.

rubhers.RedTag

Cloak Dep't Prices.

Remember

department
bargains

Dep't Stores, Reynoldsville,

competent
workmen moderate

Fixtures, Lamps, Closets,
Heaters,

Only First Class

HARDWARE CO.

ROMPTNES

KINDS OF

INVITATIONS,
VISITING CARDS

S TATIONER Y,

At reasonable price. When la need of

these things call at The Stab office.

STAR OFFICE.

RED TAG
Sale.

NOR

RED TAG

Hat and cap Prices.
$2.00 Hats & Caps, Red Tag pr, $2.(10

2.75 ' " 2.49
2.50 ', " " " 2 10

' " 1082 25
2.00 " " " " l.HH

1.75 " ' " " 149
1.50 11 " " " 1.25
1.25 " " " " 100
l.(H) " " " " 890
75o " " " " 9c
50o ' ' 3!Hs

25c " " ' " 19c
8.50 Trunks, Red Tag prices, 7 00
7.(H) " " 5.08
6.50 " " " 4.98
5(H) ' " " 4.25

" " 3.894.25 Satchels,
3.75 " " " 3.25
3.00 " " " 2.H9

1.85 " " " 1.49

RED TAG

Dry Goods Prices.
50c all wool Dress Goods, R. T.pr,25o
75o " " " 49o
88o50 1n. " " "o
1.00 Black Brocade " 75o
15c Double Fold " 7o
5o Toweling " 3o
0 and 7c Best Calicoes " 6o
Ho Ulnghanis " 6o
1.00 Silks, " 89o
75o Silks, " 2o
75c Satins, " 49o
1.75 Table Covers, " 1.49
1.50 Silk Stripe Waist Cloth 75o
0 In. Skirting, Red Tag price, 75o

1.00 Dress Goods, fancy " 60o
2.00 Table Covers " 1.H0
50c Draperlos, 50 in. " 35o
75o " " 0o
1.00 " " 75o
08c Night, Drosses, " 7io

1.75 Comforts, Red Tag prlco, 1.39
1.65 " " . 1.29
Ladles' Mackintoshes, t off.
1.00 Corsets, Rod Tag price, 89c
25oOUCan. " " 19c
50o Lantern, " " 30e
75c Barn Broom, " " 40o
3l)c Wanh Board. " " lo
10 doz. Clothes Pins ' 5o
5 Cakes Laundry Soap " lOo

Public School
Assembly Hall,

m i

laursaa ,y, j an.
-- 14th Seml-Annu- al Tour.- -

Lyman H. Howe
will present

AMERICA'S
GREATEST EXHIBITION

MOVING PICTURES,
TX7"lTH an entire new collection of

American and Foreign Scenes;
Including China, the Philippines, South
Africa, Venice, the eto.
A series of scenes will be shown, taken
In connection with President McKtnley's
lost visit to Buffalo, the assassination
and the funeral obsequies at Buffalo,
Washington and Canton. Also present-
ing

JA.X 1 AWE,
lAahtnlag Clay Modeller.

Modeling portraits of well known men.
comedy faoes. caricatures, eto.

Prices Zi, So and oO cents. Diagram
of reserved seats at Stake's drug store
Saturday, Jan. 11, at 8 o'clock a. m.

Office of Jefferson 1

& Clearfield Coal V Reynoldsville. Pa.
& Iron Company ) Deo. 10, 1901.
Notice is hereby given that tbo regu-

lar annual meeting of the stockholders
of the Jefferson and Clearfield Coal and
Iron Company will be held at the com-
pany's ollloe In Reynoldsville. Pennsyl-
vania, on Tuesday. January 21st. 1902.
at 10 o'clock a. m., for the purpose of
electing a Board of Directors for the
ensuing year, and the transaction of
sued other business as may properly
oume oeiore me meeting.

Lucius W. Robinson,
Attest, , President,

Geo. L, Eaton, Secretary.

Office of Reynolds-- 1

vllle & Falls Creek Rey noldsvlllePa
Railroad Co. Deo. 10, 1901.
Notice Is hereby given that the rearu

lar annual meeting of the stockholders
of the Reynoldsville and Falls Creek
Railroad Company will be beld at the
Company's office in Revnoldsville.
Pennsylvania, on Tuesday, January 214
1902, at 10 o'clock a. m., for the purpose
of eleotlng a President and Board of
Directors for the ensuing year, and the
transaction of such other business as
may properly oorae before the meeting,

Lucius W. Robinson,
Attest, President.

John G. Wbitmork, Secretary.

Itmi
Bine-Stok- e

Uiml

Announcements.
ltrpiihliran Primary February 18,

MtiO'i. J Own front 7.00
a. tn. to H.OO p. tn.

FOR CONGRESS,
W. O. 8MITH,

Of Piinjmitnwnnjr. BuhlM-t- . tn the action of
tlie of mutity nt the
Primary election Tiitwdiiy, Keforunry IS, I90J.

FOR ASSEMBLY,
HENRY I. WILSON,

Of Riff Run. Subject to tlie action of the
Hnnumlmn of JenYnmii county at the Prl-
miiry election Tuesday, February 18, inns.

FOR AB8EMBLY
S. TAYLOR NORTH,

Of Yoiinff townnhlp. Subject to the ectlonof
the Hepiinllean of JetTeraon county nt the
Primary Election Tuenilny, February Is, 11102.

FOR ASSEMRI.Y,
CURTIS R. VASBINDER,

Of Rrookvlllo. Subject to the action of the
Republican of JetTcmon county at the Pri-
mary Election Tuesday, February 18, 1H02.

FOR PROTIIONOTARY,
CYRUS II . BLOOD,

Of Rrookvllle. Subject to the notion of the
Rcpuhltcnnn of JetTeraon county nt the Pri-
mary Election Tuewiay, February 18, WU8.

FOR REGISTER ANI1 RECORDER,
GIL. C. REITZ,

Of Rrookvllle. Subject to the action of the
RepubllcnnN of .letTeraon county nt the Prl-niu-

Election Tuesday, Fehrunry 18, 1102.

FOR REGISTER ANT) RECORDER,
JOHN D. EVANS,

Of Rrookvllle. Subject to the MM Ion of the
Ki'puWIIi'nnx of Jeflermm county nt the Pri-
mary election Tueaday, Fehrunry 18, 11X12.

FOR TREASURER.
J. B. MEANS,

Of Perry Townahlp. Subject to the action of
the Hepubllcnim of JcftVraon county nt the
Primary Election Tuesday, Fehrunry 18, IWl.

FOR TREASURER,
R. II. MoINTOSH.

Of Wnhtnffton townnhlp. Subject to the no-
tion of the Kepuhllcnnn of JetTeraon county
St the Primary Election Tue. Feb. 18 1WU.

FOR TREASURER.
W. A. McGEE,

Of Youn township. Suhloct to the notion of
the Republicans of Jefferson county nt the
Primary Election Tuesday, February 18, WOi.

FUR SHERIFF,
JOHN H NULL.

Of Wlnslow township. Subject to the notion
of the Rcpubllcnns of Jefferson county nt the
Prlmnry Election Tuesday, Februnry 18, lwtt.

FOR SHERIFF,
J. W. CURRY,

Of Snyder township. Suhjoctito the action of
the Republicans of Jefferson county at the
i nniary election ruesuay, f eoruury is, IWi.

FOR SHERIFF,
C. T. HAUCK,

OfClnyvllle. Subject to the notion of the
Republicans of Jefferson county at the Prl- -
uiurjr r.iuciiiiii l uusiiay, ruurunry is, iwt.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
NEWTON WEBSTER,

Of Polk township. Subject to the notion of
the Republicans of Jefferson county nt tbo
rrimary Election mummy, ruurunry is, ivvi,

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER,
HARVEY D. HAUGH,

Of Union township. Subject to the action of
ii itepuniicnns oi jenerson county at the
'rtmiiry Election Tuesday, February 18, WOi.

FORCOUNTY COMMISSIONER,
JACOB F. SHAFFER,

Of Wlnslow township. Subject to the action
of the Republicans of Jefferson county at the
Primary Election Tuesday, February 18, Mui.

JACOB C. SMITH,
Of Young township. Subject to the action
of the Republicans of Jefferson county at the
rrimary election iuewiuy, rouruary is, hub.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER,
A. F. REITZ.

Of Reaver township. Subject to the action of
the Republicans of Jefferson county at the
Primary Election Tuesday, February 18, 1902.

D ISSOLUTION NOTICE.

Notice Is herebv riven that the nRrtnAPshln
heretofore existing between L. Macro and Is.
P'Addarlo, under firm name of Macro It
V Addurlo, wan dissolved on 20th day of er

1UU1, by mutual consent. All debta
owing to said firm are tone paid to L. Macro,
to wnom also an claims ana demands on said
nrm are to ue presuntea tor nuyment.

e. m ACHO.
D'ADUABIO.

Reynoldsville. Dec. 80, 1901.

Low Priced Dot

Teachers' Local Institute.

The teachers of Wlnslow township
will hold a local institute at Rathmel on
Saturday, January 18th, from 9.30 a. m.
to 4.30 p . m. The program will be as
follows:

Forenoon.
Devotional exorcises; address of wel-

come, Wm. Mulholland; response, W.
T. Uoss; singing; Composition Work,
Miss Alma Corbett and Lillian Shields;
What Determines the Recitation period.
J. C. Anthony, Miss Ethel McCrelght;
First Year's Reading, Misses Llllle
Lenkerd and Jcssto Smeltzer; Relation
of Parent, Teacher and Pupil, John
Stewart, Harry McGeary.

Afternoon.
Singing, Rathmel choir; The Home,

The School, The Church, Rev. P. A.
Reno; What are tho Essentials of Good
Arithmetic? Seller Golst and II. M.
Foltz; Practical Work In the School
Room, Misses Henrietta Shires and
Ida Fleming; School Dlslpllne, Misses
May Corbert and Edythe Kuntz; School
Literature, R. A. Reade and J. R. Wil-
son; The New School Law, parents
and directors: recitations by represen-
tatives of Dean, Big Soldtor, Sandy Val-lo-

Steele and Rathmel schools.
The committee to arrange program

consisted of Miss Notta D. Coax, K. M.
Smith, W. P. Miller, John Fugato and
W, E. Kunseleman.

A Wonderful Exhibition.
Lyman H. Howe presented the most

wonderful and Interesting display of
moving pictures at the Lyric Theatre
last evening that has ever been seen
tn this city. The display was arranged
In four groups interspersed with over-
tures by the orchestra and by a clever
and Interesting act of clay moulding by
Jay Paige. Tho selections of each
group were calculated to please the
most fastidious. Thore were some ad-

mirable marine plotures, military scenoa
and funny displays. The

views and the sad scones surround-
ing the late President McKtnley's fatal
trip to Buffalo were exceptionally Inter-
esting and natural pictures. Much
amusomont was created by a number of
magical and trick views, as well as some
funny situations such as "Some Disad-
vantages of Living In a Flat," "The
Burlesque Tumblers'' and "Phenomenal
Wrestling." There was a clever ar-
rangement of the pictures to relieve the
monotony and the audionce apparently
appreciated the exhibition, judging by
the liberal applause. A return data
with an entiroly new set of pictures
was announced for a later date In the
season. Daily City Item, Allontown,
Pa., Deo. 1901, 17. At Asoembly ball,
Reynoldsville, Jan. 10, 1002.

Letter List.
List of unclaimed letters remaining

In tho postofflce at Reynoldsville, Pa.,
week ending Jan. 4. 1902:

Miss Mattre Shilllny, James Ponte-frac- t,

Orn S. Chltters, Andrew Honk,
Miss C. B. Moore.

Say ad vertlsod and give date of list
when calling for above.

A. M. Woodward, P. M.

Left My Bed and Board.
My wife, Mrs. Alice Fuller, having

left my bed and board of her own free
will, without just cause, I hereby give
notice that I will not pay any bills con- -
tractea oy ner, and also caution all pur- -
sons not to narnor ner at my expense

January 4, 1902. I. J. Fuller.

Stockholder's Meeting.
The regular annual meeting of the

stockholders of the First National Bank
of Reynoldsville, Pa., for the election
of Directors for the ensuing year, will
oe nem in tno Banning itoom on lues,
day, January 14th, 1902, at 3.00 p. ra.

John H. KAUCHER, Cashier.

Not Gtieap

ROBINSON'S SHOES have the right of way
with people who look for snappy styles in ev-

erything they wear. Always dressy, always
satisfactory ,

Here's Where Your Friends Buy.
Men's Shoes from $1.00 to 5.00.
Ladies' Shoes from Sl.00to4.O0.' Children's Shoes from 250 to $1.00.
We have the best line of Boys' and Misses' Shoes

that are made.
We have exclusive sale on SNAG TROOP and GOLD

SEAL RUBBERS.

ROBINSONS

t

' Ii-rl- aafl ha Imwreeattnm.
Irving was always severely Accnrata.

Shortly before he put on the "Merchant
of Venice" be Inquired of a brothel
actor If he could supply some stags
"business" for the part of Bhylock.
The actor being, like Shylock, a Jew,
thought be might, and asked Irving
how he meant to do the "Imprecation
scene," which occurs upon Shylock dis-

covering that Jessica baa fled with
Lorenzo and the Jewelry of her late
mother, Mrs. Shylock.

irvniK mien, ueiu uia nanoa prayer
like and rehearsed the terrible impreca-
tion, "I would my daughter were dead
at my feet and tho Jewels In her ears."

Upon the actor's saying be wni
wrong, Irving rejoined that be bad fol-

lowed the stnge direction In the book,
and that all the best Shylocks so did It,
as the Keans, Brooke, Fechter and
rhelps.

"Yes," said the actor, "but they were
all Christians. A Jew tn Imprecating
never kneels, but stands upright, pass-lu- g

his open band over his face."
Irving adopted tho bint.
Soon afterward a well known London

solicitor, also a Jew, who bad seen the
new version, told the actor In question
that he bad not before been aware that
Irving was "one of us," and be refused
to believe the contrary. Ledger Month
ly.

Family Pnrni at ih Jenkinses',
A Uarlem woman recently decided

that family prayers were really neces-
sary to the proper bringing up of her
young son Johnnie. Mr. Jenkins, nom-
inal head of the family, didn't exactly
see the necessity, but, of course, yield-
ed to bis wife. The next morning aft-
er breakfast the Jenkinses assembled
In the sitting room with a feeling of
suppressed excitement at the novel pro-
ceedings. After the Scriptural reading
they knelt beside a long sofa, Mr. Jen-
kins at one end, Mrs. Jenkins at the
other and Johnnie In the middle. Then
Mr. Jenkins offered up a prayer Invok-
ing the divine presence.

Jenkins' prayer was long and fervent
After It bad continued for Ave minutes
Johnnie got restless, decided It was too
monotonous and Interrupted In bis thin,
boyish voice with:

"Yes, Dod; come and stay to dinner!"
Mr. Jenkins concluded bis Invocation

with an abrupt "Amen I" Johnnie safe-
ly out of the way, be strangely remark-
ed to his wife. "That's the limit!"

Family prayers have been abandoned
at the Jenkinses'. New York Times.

Flahlnar Hooks.
Fishing books are as old as Adam,

made of stone, bone, thorns and any
old thing, not to mention deer born nod
boars' tusks. The bronze hook of the
bronze age was succeeded by the book
of Iron. The aborigines of Colombia
used gold books, while the ancient peo
pie of Ieru made theirs of copper. 1'be
bronze hook of today Is considered an
expensive luxury. For years the most
Important scat of fishhook manufac-
ture was Limerick, Ireland, but the
once popular Limerick has been super-
seded by several styles of American
moke that are not only much cheaper,
but are not Inferior. As for our line
rods well, we bave them from two
and one-hal- f ounces up to ten pounds.
and some of them can be tied In bow
knots. Of course our lines are un
equaled. New York Press.

W1I4 Zebras.
The zebra when wild Is a ferocious

animal, and an unwary bunter Is likely
to suffer from Its teetb and hoofs. The
author of "Kloof and Karroo" says that
a Boer In Cape Colony bad once forced
a zebra to the brink of a precipice.
wben the desperate creature turned tip
on him, attacked him with Its teetb and
actually tore one of his feet from tho
leg.

Another author writes of a soldier
wbo mounted a half domesticated ze-

bra. The creature, after making the
most furious attempts to get rid of Its
rider, plunged over a steep bank Into
the river and threw the soldier as It
emerged.

While the man lay half stunned upon
the ground the zebra quietly walked up
to him and bit off one of bis ears.

The Penalty of Betas? Idle.
Idleness Is at the bottom of the

drunkenness, gluttony and sensuality
which compass the destruction of one
section of the community at the present
time. It Is at the bottom of that partic-
ular form of heartache which Is the
plague of women the heartache of a
purposeless, miserable existence. Such
women often look forward to marriage
to cure them, but wben they are mar
ried and settled the old malady recurs.
and In our own day we see them run
Ding hither and thither after that elu-

sive something. Others try to find a
cure In the suffrage and others again In
cigarettes. Sarah Grand.

ObIibootb to the Lawyers,
Judge , one of the great lawyers

of the last generation, charged a client
a retainer of $1,000 In an Important
case, but the parties got together next
morning and settled the suit before the
Judge bad opened a book or written a
line concerning It His client called to
see If be would not refund part of the
money. The lawyer seemed surprised
at the suggestion. "Refund 1" be ex
claimed, "liefund, did you say My
friend, that is a kind of fand unknown
to the legal profession I" flaw fork
Press.

A Shock to Richer.
Mabel had been waiting for ber tor

er's return for what seemed to ber an
age. Her heart turned to stone as she
thought of blra, young, slender, but
brave to rashness and recklessness,
closeted alone with her stern father In
the grim old library. The door opened
at Inst, and be stood before ber, a flush
on his cheeks and an expression In bis
eye.

"Did you see papa, ItlchardT" she
asked with trembling eagerness. He
held her In his arms for a moment
without speAklng.

"Yes, dearest," he said at length.
"And what did he say, RIchardT Tell

me what he saldl lie refused you?
Oh, your eyes tell me! He refused: he
will not give me to you? But I will be

I am yours! I do not fear bis harsh-
nesswe will fly!"

But Richard looked down Into ber
pleading fnce and shook bis bead slow-
ly, like a man In a dream,

"Tell me, then, for I cannot wattl
Was he brutal and cruel to you? What
did he do? What did he say?"

Richard drew a long, deep breath and
again looked down at the face turned
up to meet his troubled glance. He
sighed and whispered slowly:

"He only snld, 'Thank heaven! and
went on reading." Exchange.

Miiiim For Dysnepeln.
A French medical Journal cites a

number of coses where great and last-n-g

benefits were derived by people suf-
fering from dyspepsia and abdominal
diseases from a gentle massage treat-
ment of the nbdomea One case men-
tioned Is that of a young man aged 20
yenrs who for six months bad been suf-
fering with his stomach. In aplte of
varied treatment be wns gradually
growing worse and looked like one In
the Inst stages of phthisis. He suf-
fered from constipation and Insomnia,
He was very nervous and was con-

vinced that be was about to die. After
Instituting the abdominal massage bis
condition rapidly Improved. His ab-

domen, which bad resembled that of a
child with meningitis, became supple
and dally enlarged. The treatment
was not severe nor very special. His
pain disappeared, and be was able to
digest all that was given to him. The
patient gained In six months about OS

pounds, which be bos not lost since
that time, now five years ago. Les-

lie's Weekly.

Both Prayers Answered.
The last time I Interviewed General

O. O. Howard It was on the subject of
answers to prayer, and I thought I bad
blm. In bis famous fight with Stone- -

(

wall JnckSon the Union forces were de--,
feated, so I Inquired of General How.v
ard: t

"You prayed before tbat battle?" t

"Yes," he answered.
"And Jackson was a praying man.

He prayed also." )

"Yes," be assented.
"Then bow was tt be gained the vic-

tory? Did tbat mean that the Union
cause wns wrong?"

Very gently the good old general re-

plied: "Both our prayers were answer-
ed. Jackson prnyed'for Immediate vic-

tory and I for the ultimate triumph of
our cause. We both got what we prayed
for." Independent

Penetration ot Light.
Experiments show tbat light can be

seen through a clean cut opening of not
more than one of an
Inch. This fact was determined by
taking two thoroughly ' clean, straight
edges, placing a piece of paper between
the surfaces at one end, the opposite
end being allowed to come together.
The straight edges being placed be-

tween the eye and a strong light In a
dark room, a wedge of light was per-
ceived from the ends between which
the paper was placed and the opposite,
which were brought together. The
thickness of the paper being known,
the distance apart of the two edges
of the small end of the wedge of light
was easily calculated, and the result
was shown as above.

A Bell That Merer Rajia".
A curious legend Is that connected

with tbe bell of St Mura. In Ireland.
The bell was said to bave descended
from tbe sky ringing loudly, but as It
approached the earth the tongue de-
tached Itself and returned to tbe skies.
Tbe people concluded from this that
the bell was never to be profaned by
sounding on earth, but was to be kept
for purposes more holy and beneficent

Maid Worth Uarloa.
The Mistress (entering the kitchen)

Jane, didn't I bear a dish break a min-
ute 'ago?

Tbe Maid. I hope you did, mem. It
made noise enough. It you hadn't
beard It I should bave thought you
were getting deaf, and that, you know,
would be awful. Boston Transcript

Unpleasant to Have Aroeaa,
"Are you still engaged to Mr.

Brlggsr '
"No: I broke It off last week. I was

afraid to marry him. ' He knewa too;
much. I gave him some ribbon to
match. . He found It In the first store ,

he went to. and he bought It for 2 cents
below the regular price."

Iceland .exports sulphur, ' Iceland j
Doss,, wool, dried fish, sealskins and oil, I

whale oil and baleen, eiderdown, bird J

iklna, and .ponl-- ' .U manufacture I

are entirely domestic , j


